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Beanies-Kaput! 
llal llamiJton, Assimilation 

Committee Chairman, announced 
today that freshmen will not be 
required to wear their beanies 
ftfter 12:00 p.m. tomorrow. Unmil
lon also stated that any (rtshman 
caught without his beanie before 
noon, Wednesday, \\ Ould be heavi
ly fined. The fines would go to the 
Charity ChesL 

(Printed below Is the enti re the entire structure of the IFC Is 
text of the letter that the IFC ha' hrnce weakened. Since it Is the In
addressed to the faculty through t~:rfratemity Council which must 
tl1e Faculty Committee on Fr11ter- tnke all the responsibility for its 
nitie . Although parts of the letter actions, thl!l>e moves should originate 
have appeared in the Friday Edi- in that body and be passed on by 
tion we print the letter in its en- that body, wtth the full cognizance of 
tirety because of the eriousness every person whom the Council 
of the problem with which it deals. 

1 

members represent. 
-Editor) When the Faculty Committee on 

• 
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Evelyn Eaton 
Will Speak 
At Seminar 

The Wn hmgton and Lee Seminan 
in Lll.crnture will begm thet.r fourth 
y£'ar on Nov. 19 when the Seminar 
Commitli.'C present.:. Evelyn Eaton, 
Sw~.~tS-born and British-educated 
Ameru:an novelist and short story 
writer. 

Dr. Marvin Perry announced that 
Mts> Eaton w1ll S!X"ak on ''Writing 
in th~ Atomic Age'' on Fnday, Nov. 
19, at 8 o'clock in Washington 
Chapel. 

Her appearance here will mark 
the eleventh Scmmar in the series 
which began at Washington and Lee 
in February, 1952. The Seminars 
have presented to local audience:; 
such oul.:itanding wrtkrs and crttics 
as Kathennc Anne Porter, Roy 
Campbell, Peter Taylor, Robie 
Macauley, Carl Cramct, and James 
Southall Wihon. 

Wa!Jllngton and Lee IS well-known Fraternities is by-passed, the June
for its honor system, which exists lion of this group is like~lse weak-
with the full support or faculty and cned. The mere mechanics of pre- r • , • • 
dm · t · f th u 1 l senting memoranda or crillclsms to PICTURED ABO\ E tl> ~t r. U alter Lc\\ • ohn, producer and director of 

Sponsors of the Seminars are two 
student societies, the Washington 
Ltterary Society and the Graham
Lee Society; the Friends of the Li
brary; and the Department of Eng
lish. Achvc planning of the Seminars 
is m the hands of a Seminar Com
mittee representing the sponsorin~ 
societies and add1lional members 
eJected !rom the student body at 
large. The foUowing students have 
recenlly been asked to serve on 
the Seminar Committee: Arthur Mc
Cain (Washington Lit.) Haddon Al
exander (Graham-Lee) Raymond D. 
Smith, Jr. (Friends of the Library), 
Sam Syme, Frank Giddon, Trevor 
Armbrister, and Forney Daugette. 
Presen~ members of the Committee 
nrc Edward Hood, Raymond Stultz 
(spending hiS Junior year m Ger 
many), and Professor~; Fitzgerald 
Flournoy, William Pusey, and Mar
vm Petry. 

a . tnliSberalton °f e nll Verslt y, I or from the IFC through this com- the film which will l.Je hown ne:\.t week at the Fine Arts Film Fe tival. mam y cause o an exec en ex-
ample of student seU-governmenL mittee is, in ltscll, important to pre- --

The catalogue says: "ll is an es-1 serve. 117 It L . h 'T' ll o~ I T''-
senlial of the effective functioning The Interfraternity Council By- YY a er eWt50 n .J f 5 j ne 
of such a system that the discern- Laws give the Council authority to "/ • 
mentor offenses an_d the application h.andle any complamts by rratcrni- Problems 0' Art Ft m Productzon 
of penalttes be enbrely a matter of lies, students, or faculty members } 

Douse Approval Necessary 
li unconstitutionality should be 

ruled by the Committee the new 
rules will be carried before the 
houses for their individual approv
al. U approved they will go into 
effect wtth no other approvals neces
sary. 

student direction." through a student committee, in ( l\1r. Walter Lewisohn, producer 
There arc few who would argue operation Cor that specific purpose. or films which wiU be shown at 

against this in light of the serious To cause tho entire fraternity popu- the Fine Arts Film Fe tival next 
and lamentable situation which wa.s lace to suffer because of the acts of week, herein relates some o( the 
brought to light last year, and a few Is not a solution to the prob- experiences he encountered while 
handled so well by the students lem m any sense of the word. on location in Europe and America 
them~elves. Because of their mcticu- The fraternities feel that the ac- The resulting production was en
lous management of this bad situa- tlon of last week was regrettable titled "Eternal Pageanl.~d.) 
tion, our Honor System is even because the IFC acted too hastily I .. ,. . be 
stronger today. due to the pressure of time imposed . Eternal Pageant camul e fmto 6oo0 

It IS proper that this self-govern- by the faculty. Had the complaints mgil as one of thbe reds '\~ 0 ~t • 
ment should touch other areas or be-en directed through proper chan- m e. JO~e~ ~ ~ i ~~ ;_u 
student life too, smce there can be nels and had the students had the prcvlewfeAr~. ~ e.;opok, ~ Steu
no such thing as a half-democracy. opportunity to discuss the situa- s~um 0 . mD ew foEdr rti.. r-f 

· 1 . ling Callisen can o uca on o For this reason, there are several tlon, we fcc that more effective th M ' edit d it ha . g 
organizntions •>n the campus de- lcgi3lation, backed by the faculty the flnusetum, 

1
cr e od ast. vm! · c •- i I · d d ts uld ha ul ed e es co or repr uc ton o s1gned or the reguwt on o vanous an stu en , wo ve res t . . ed 

1 
film h had 

phases or student life where it is We covet contmued close cooper- st.a.m g ~~~ did ~ any~ 
the students themselves who de- nt1on between the IFC nnd the ever seen.l ~ int 

1
:" kin en 

cide what thts regulation should Fncully Committee on Fraternities, guc 5 who wen ° rna g. 
cover and to what extent. b-usting that these two groups will To the Top or Notre Dame 

Among these organs Is the Inter- contmu_e to perform _the functions 1 remember the day in which I, as 
Iratemity Council formed "in ord('r for which each was mtcnded. producer • photographer, personally 
to promote the bc:,t Interests of the lu!!ged camera, tripod and airplane 
Cratern•ties represented in this in- pAN, White Friars-Beer battery (total weight 65 pounds) up 

as mine would ruin her business. 
After a long and volatile argument, 
I managed to convince her that my 
movies could do her no harm, so 
we compromised by my having to 
pay each individual gargoyle for 
the privilege of taking its picture. 

No sooner was the camera set up 
than the sky began to cloud over, 
and I had to work Last, as nothing 
would have ever induced me to 
climb back up again !or a retake. 

Later in the day, still carrying 
all the heavy equipment, my wife 
and I appeared at St. Chapelle. The 
gendarme in charge practically had 
a calonic seiZure-no ptcturcs, he 
told me, without a permit (rom the 
Ministry of Education. I had only 
lhree days left In Paris, and over 
there pennits have a way of taking 
three months to get. Fortunately, a 
fat French banknote manaped to 
revive him sufficiently to look the 
other way. 

Miss Eaton, this year's opening 
Seminar speaker, Is a~ present Visit
ing Lecturer in Creative Writmg at 
Sweet Briar College. 

W &L Students 
To Be Bled 
Next Week 

Washington and Lee's "Blood 
Donor Day" will be held in the 
Student Umon next Monday and 
Tuesday, Nov. 15 and 16. The 
Bloodmobile operatton Is spoll50red 
by the lnterfraterntty Council in 
conjw,ction wtth the local Red Cross 
chapter. 

The IFC representatives designat
ed to the Rules Committee are Clint 
Early, Mike Chaney, George Mllli
gun, Earle Dunham, and Paul Mul
ler Mike Earp was appointed chair-

sUtution, to conserve harmony and what 1eemed endl~ hundreds of 
friendly feeling among the fraterni- White Friurs and Pi Alpha Nu circular stairs to the top of Notre 
tics, to insure fair dealings with the will hold a beer party for all mcm- Dame Cathedral. A French fish-wife 
President of the University, faculty, 
and other campus organizations in 

man. 
According to the statements made promoting the be.~tt Interests of the 

in the debate of the problem it is University." This group, composed 

The quest for stamed glass k-d us 
lo Chartres early next morning by 
train. On arrival, no taxi was at 

bcrs of the two clubs from 4.00 in ch.trge of the po:..card con~- the llotation, and again we had to lug 
to 6.00 p m. this Friday at the Slg- 1 stons met me on the battlements. I the heavy cqu1pmcnt on foot. We en
rna Nu House. She assumed any camera as large tt:rcd the Cathedral as mconspici

The quota !or this drive is 200 
pints, 25 pints more than were do
nated last spring. The Red Cross 
chapter hopes to cxce<.'<i this total 
during the visit next wcek. 

Appointments to donate should 
be mode with the IFC representa
tive~ tn the fraternlltcs or by callmg 
Bob Hawltins at 0107. The Blood
mobtle wtll be here from 12:00 noon 
to 0:00p.m. the feeUn or the IFC that It should o( cl~ted representatives of each F k p . rr s k 

be given :pccific control unto which fraterntty, acts on the advice of these I ra1l TtCe 1. 0 ~he a 
ith th f ulty an Other men who are supposedly repre:;ent- r Thursday 

ne er e ac nor Y 1 · f th · f t ·u 
g1oups could encroach. Under the attve 0 etr own ra ernJ es. International Relations Week be-
present t.ystcm the IFC does not If, howevc_r, these men. act without gan yc:,tcrday, wtth a lecture by 
have enough delegated power. first consulting thetr uruts, we have UVn. Professor Micaud in Lee 

Debate further showed that It Is seventeen men and not seventeen Ch;~pd. Pro£. Micaud r<'placed 
the ultimate aim of the IFC to at- fraternities deciding policy for the Gl'Orges Rl'baltel, who was unable 
lain complete control of the (rater- vast majority of the student body. to reach u xmgton in time to peak. 
nittes with no interference from out- ThG fact that the!>C men may face a Schedul«< for Thursday, Nov. 11, 
hlde sources. This argument Is based ~iven .••tuation wtthoul first co?Sull- IS Dr. Frank Price who will speak 
on the fact Uult more than 85 per mg wtth the Iratcrntltes ts mevttable, on Communism in China in a talk 
cent of the W&L student body is In but, whenever posslble, the "due enlllled '"The CrisiS and Outlook of 
Craternllles und a group representing process" should be excrc~cd so as China." Dr. Price wns born in China 
this student majonty should be to make any lnterCralerntty Coun- and spent hb boyhood there. After 
given the power to control Its own cil vote an indication of the attitude 
members wtthin the limits of rea- of the student body. 
son. The Council should have the op-

Dale Corndius, IFC pr~dent. porhm1ty to hear specified or gcner
stated that the lFC is attempting to al criticisms from faculty or stu
gain for the fratcm.itica more indi- dents regarding !unctions under the 
vtdual power over the Craterrtity Counctl'a control. Thesc tdeas !ihoukl 
pledgm~ aclivtti~:~ than the IFC now be diSCussed, and any action referred 
has under the present regulations. to the Judicial Committee or direct-

ly to the houses for proper action. 
Passage of any rule that will nfTccl 

Essay Contest Armounced all the fraternities ahould always be 
prefaced by individual discussion in 

It was announced today that Pi each fraternity house. When undue 
Sigma Alpha is sponsoring an essay pr~o'Siure may Le exerted upon the 
contest with $100 going to the best Counctl, this step has, upon occasion, 
essay or rc:.enrch paper on a po- been omtllcd in the past.. with the 
lttical scicnc-.: subject. resulting feeling by the (rat.crnilies 

'fhe e~y wlll be selected next that the Council is a power-grabbing 
Mny by a committee of judges of group not reprl'SCntalive of the Cra
thts pohtical sc1ence honorary liO· te1 miles, but trying to continually 
ctety. Further information can be lmpose restrictions upon them. Thts 
oblamcd from Dr. Whceh:r, Faculty muns that other J·cgulatlons of the 
AdviSer to the Beta Omega chapter J Counctl bt.>Come hardt:r to cn!orcl' 
of Washington and Lee. bf>causc aludenl support wanes, and, 

the expulsion of the Nalionah.st 
Chm •t' government, he and his wife 
were det.amed in Shanghai for 22 
months before they wet·e permitted 
to leave, Oct. 2, 1952. In June, 1953, 
he wn elected Moderator, General 
AS~>Cmbly of the Presbyterian 
Church in the Umtcd States. 

Hi10 ll'cture will be given in Lee 
Cha1lel at 7:30 p.m. 

The Friday speaker will be Ilia 
Excdlcncy Gagunvlhari L. Mehta, 
Indtan Amllaslktdor to the U.S., \\hO 
will conclude the week's proc~-dmg.~~ 
with n talk on '"lnd1a Between 
East and West" in which he w11l 
dttcuss neutrnlism, the third force 
in modem India He will speak 1n 
Lee Chap I at 3:00 p.m. 

Int!.!mational Relations Week 1 

spon OIL'tl by lhe University Politi
cal Science Department in order to 
foster understanding of foretgn re
lations and to slimulatu student in-
hllt.!sl in foreign career.s. 

Dr. R. N. Latture, Professor of 
Folttlc<~l Sc1cncc, stated that, "We 
have found a qwte remnrkable and 
hc·,arllnlng r"'ceptlon among students, 
faculty, and townspeople for this 
p ·u r 1111 and are lookmv forward to 
the possihtlity or makmg ll a regu
l:u· Jlal t o !the traditional circle of 
annu I I \"t'nts of W&L, though or 
cou1·~e lhlo; dcpt'nds largely upon 

I 
'' hct her or not there is a pronounced 
studt.nt n pon.~e." 

lously as possible; again we had not 
dared to consult 1\Unlstry o! Art 
or Education. It was a severe men
tal strain; I d1d not know how the 
monk:; would react to the hum of a 
motor-dnven camera in the Dlldst of 
their de\•Ottoru.. We set up tripod and 
cam<.•ra at knet'ling heiF!hl m a 
dark cornu and prayed as hard as we 
knew nov.. ( I wore a black change
bag over my head to help focus the 
lens, . o I may have looked like a 
m~mber of a new rehg1oua order.) 

What Filter To U!>e? 
The weather started cloudtng 

over. What should 1 use to brmg out 
the color of the glass-an indoor or 
outdoor filter? No time to consult 
Eastman in Rochester. J had to usc 
my Inner outjo board: an outdoor 
filler was mdtcated evm though n 
pn:-pajeohghtc cave b hghtcr than 
Chartres on a cloudy day. 

When ph.'<lging to give blood, stu
d<.nl.:i >hould mdtcate the tune that 
they dl'5ire to donate. The Red 
Cro~s •trcs~es the pomt of pledgmg 
early so u .~tatlsfactory ~;chedule can 
be pr<'pat ed in advnncc. Pledge 
cards will be in the hands of IFC 
mcmll4:r:. in the houses untU Friday. 
Hav.kin:; will have carcb on hand 
until Sunday afternoon. 

Any fraternity that has a 100 per 
ct.•nt donation of all active members 
will wm a keg of beer. To be eligible 
Cor the keg. any members of the 
house v. ho do not donate mU!>t have 
a vah..l excuse acceptable by the 
Red Cro.~~S. 

EC Proposes Purchase 
Of Ne" Tape Recorder 

Ot coun;c, lhu, was only a frnclton Act.'Ordlng to stuch nl body prcsi-
of thE' mental anguish involved m dt:nl Watt\• BoW('S, tht• Executive 
makmg "Etcrnnl Pugc:mt." When we Conumttn: l.a t night th.cus,o;ed thl' 
returned from Europe there was po l111ltty of u::.1ng a Lupe recorder 
considerable negotiation with Mr. dunng honor syslun trtnls. 
Jamc.s Ronmt-r, Dtrcctor of the Bowes further r.tntL>d that thc use 
Rockd~llt:r Collection at The Cloa.s- of such an tnsll umwt would prove 
tcr:.. We h.td to be very sure that ,·aluabl~ lwcau'e in p:t'>t years the 
our ten-thou~>Und walt lights would only r~fl rl·nce to n tr10l has been 
not fade their m1llion dollnr tapes- the fil't'rctnry's note . 
tm For years the tapestnes ha\·e The EC hcllcn'S the u e of n re
bet n hung m subdued light to pro- conler will facilitate the work of 
t(-ct the colors-and I believ\! tt the Cornmtttcc and sx;rm1l a more 
v.·as one of the f!T$t times the mu- thorough rcviewmg of past trials. 
st·um people sti\\ their ov.n tapt.sti~.s llowtos n d lhat tlw EC hnd not 
with lhe1r lruc colors-brought oul decldccl If the tape rccorc.ler \\ould 
by my lights. l be purcha~l'<l. 
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IFC Starts Action 
It is heartenmg co learn chat the IFC has taken definite 

steps to correct a problem that has recen tly grown with in
credible speed to almost unbelievable proportions. 

Last night, in a stormy meeting of the Interfraternity 
Council, two fraternities protested the present pledging regu· 
lations and, under the IFC constitution, the Judicial Committee 
will meet thts week to decide upon the validity of the protest. 

The IfC dtd not let the matter rest here. Going even 
further, it appointed a Special Rules Committee to prepare a 
new set of regulauons regarding pledge activities. These rules 
will be prcl>cntcd to the Council only if the present regulations 
are declared unconsntutional. 

We were also pleased to learn that the IFC has drawn up 
a letter for presentation to the Faculry Committee on Fratern· 
1ties wh1ch was first d1scussed m rhe fraternities this week. 
The support given this letter by the fraternity representatives 
is a strong ind1cauon of student feelmg: the letter was approved 
for presentation by a unanimous vore and five houses recom
mended chat even stronger action shoul d be taken. 

I t is coo early co pred1ct the final outcome of these mens· 
ures. Although student body democracy appears to be disap· 
pearing, at least democratic procedure remains. We must now 
wait for the reports and recommendations of the individual 
fracerniries and the special IFC committees regarding these 
p ledging iniquities. 

For chis reason, we must not assume that ou r work is 
done. Only the inicinl trenches have been dug for what might 
well be a long and protracted battle . 

H owever, it is a good start. We commend che I FC on its 
actions and lend co it our wholehearted approval and support 
in its effort. 

Thus Spake Zarathustra 

Zarathustra Sees ~Male Animal' 
As Mirror of W&L Campus 

WE OFTEN WONDER who is the 
Dell's pubhcity agent-the turkey 
trot got more write-ups than the 
Hampden-Sydney game (unsubsi
dized as It was). Have lo admit 
though it was colorful, the trollers 
did weU. 

sow a few wild ones. These same 
people arc the ones who attack ''Ley
burnlsm" without knowing what it 
is and say we're slithering into the 
Ivy League. They say out loud that 
It is bad to get better teachers, bnd 
to put Ideas (any ldens) into dead 
heads and bad to emphasize books 
over beer. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

"The Fre11ch Lit~e" 

Jean-Pierre 
Writes News 
From Paris 

By Philippe Labro 
Phil 's Note: 

I have been ao;ked \'UY often tor 
about two weeks now, if this 
brother o( mine exhted or not. I 
ha\ e been a•ked, too, when his 
llDSWer would be publWlcd.. This 
day arrhed at l~t. Here I Jhe 
In it\ authenticity this message 
from another world. .•• 

llton Chcr Philippe, 
Sorry to answer so late, but I had 

th1 Law Exam to take. Now I have 
p:.tssed at: 1t may inlcre:.t your 
friend to know that there are, thiS 
yt.'8r, 19,000 Law students here. But 
I sllll don't know whether or not I 
wtll IJ~come a solicitor: in Paris 
there are actually more lawyers 
than cases. 

You &'-ked me, of coun.e, about 
our friends. PiPrre Dunked hb 
medical exam!>, thi tests be had 
peeinlly prepared in the night

dub., or the l..."ttin Quarter, playing 
trombone. On the other band, 
More, who played drums in the 
SJtme d ub'l, has been sucressJul a 
proof that playing drums prepares 
one to pa s medicine, while play
inr the trombone docs nol. 

Michtle of cour.:e passed her exam. 
I bet sl1e will have more trouble 
v;hen she triCS to &et a husband. 

GE'E\'IEVE who studied Litera
ture two years ago, chemistry last 
ycar, hu dccjdl'<i to sv.ritch this year 
to theology. No comment. .. .Suzanne 
called me and asked if you could 
send her some Menthol cooled cig
arette: , which we can't find over 
here. (You see she does not forget 
you!) 

What about you? What are you 
doing? I ~ouppose you don't study 
too much in your Ideal Universi
ty? 

I would like you to tell me more 
about the girls. Bermuda shorts are 
not everything, I guess. I know they 
arc rather bcaulliul, but l used to 
think they were a little selfish? Is 
that true? 
li I W1dersland your articles, your 

campus is erowdcd with animals: 
squlrrels, dogs, pigs. Where do you 
keep the pigs? I don't understand 
very well their importance in an 
American college. 

WilY DON'T YOU ever send me 
the other edition of your news
paper? Is it that bad, or is it just be
cause you don't write in it? 

It seems to me that these Satur
day parties which are 50 per cent of 
your column (You will never 
change!) nrc just. an opportunity 
to drink as much as you can. Don't 
you do anything else? 

Your \Ocabulnry is getting rath
er t range: what is a co-op? 

Whnt I a beanie? 
Wha t in the world is a blind 

date? 

Have you started playing soccer? 
You ~hould be pretty good if it con
sists only In shouting and talking 
all the lime .... 

LJnu MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick l lbler 

"\'our pnper l!i ob\ iou~ly worth an 'A' but tl1at would suggest no 
room fur improvcmeut-So 1 feel you should have a '8 '-follow 

me? 

Make Miue Music 

Music Critic Makes His Choice 
Of Favorite Jazz Clarinetists 

By Brian Shanley 
Many people have asked me, "Who I of music, read well and can exceU 

is your favorite clarmetiat?" This is m improvismg jazz cborouses. Many 
mdeed n very difficult question to people have never heard this man. 
answer due to the !act that there are Mr. Mince was Tonuny Dorsey's 
are so many exceUenl musicians clarinetist from 1937 W1lil 1941. Re
who play entirely different styles. member his work on "Deep River," 

TilE FIELD OF JAZZ clarinetist "Beale ~t. ~ues," the Chmbnde 
the b k d . to th Seven s1des. You may now see hun 

mus . ro en own m e m~y every day on Arthur God!rey's show. 
catcgone~ and from there the ult1- At $4SO a week could you blame him 
mate cho1ce must be made. fo · · · ? 

The different schools arc divided r gJvmg up JDZZ. 
thusly: One may wonder a bit why I 

1) New Orlean&-slcmmlng from did not ghre Benny Goodman or 
the Negro enviommcnt. Edmond Artie Shaw a pat on the back. I 
Hall, Jimmie Noone, J ohnny Dodds, like both of these clarinetists but 
Darnell Howard, Orner Sinlcon, and a good as they ar e, neither of 
George Lewis to mention a few. them t an play in a hard drivinr 

2) Chicngo-Wiute musicians In- jaLz band. They are solo~t. ex
fluenccd by the Negro musicians clush ely. I think Shaw is a better 
!rom New Orleans. Frank Te:>ehe- dance band clarinetist than Benny, 
macher, Matty Matlock; Rod Clcss, beca use of Artie's fresh, bard hit
Pee Wee Russell, Irving Fazola are ling approach. Benny on the other 
examples of this type. hand i smooth and Ouid, and 

Mrs. Adams 
Tells of Sigma X 
And Goodbyes 

By Miller and Hopkins 
'1'he school isn't what it used to 

be since they dropped football," 
claimed Mrs. Katherine Adams, 
manager of the renowned Dutch Inn, 
''and I om beginning to miss the 
· parit (to put it nicely) of years 
past." 

"E\'EX l\IY FRINENDLY next
door neighbors, the Sigma Chi's are 
C!Uielang down. I can remember 
tlle days when we dL~vercd the 
disnppt.oarance of certain of our prop
<'rtie . Unusual Items such as the 
l:~mps and polled plants from the 
r taurant were taken-uninten
tionally of coun.e. At one time guests 
or the Sagma Chi's borrowed our 
porch furmture and used it for fire
wood." 

Mr;. Adam added that she has 
been rettinr more rest this year as 
compared to previous years. She 
hasn't had to drag any boys &om 
the up, talrb rooms on dance week 
end . The student. had claimed to 
be "-.aying goodbye'' to their dates 
nnd were aJways "just on their 
way." It used to present quite a 
problem, she aid, when W&L stu
dents consistently crept into the 
hotel by way o( the fire escape 
and balcony j ust "to say good
b)cs." 

(We foW1d out why the Sigma 
Clu's had a second floor back poreh 
butlt some years ngo but we won't 
go mto that because Sam Syme 
would cut 1l anyway.) 

LP TO TWO YEARS ago Mrs. 
Graff, the owner, ran a tap-room in 
the same building. From time to 
time, inebriated alumni malUiged to 
fmd thetr way back to the Inn to 
revive the good old clays but are 
sorely clisnppointed when the find 
this likable feature missing. 

"We have been servinc the same 
food for 75 years," exclaimed !\Irs. 
Adam s wlU1 pride. Your reporters 
noticed that the only thing that's 
been changed in ce the present 
management began lls reign in 
1015 Is the 100 per cent increase in 
the price or coll'ee. Mrs. Adams in-
isted that ber ten-cent cup of 

coflt.oe 1'1 better than Doc's nickle 
cup--!.he even bas three loyal stu
dent!! who have signed an oath to 
bnck her up. 

I At this point a BaUour salesman 
who was seated at a nearby table 

1 looked up from the piles of mon ey 
(Continued on page four) 3) Benny Good.man--6lemming I (Continued on page four) 

from the Chicago School but still In i=------------==:.._--------===::; 
a class by itself. Musicians such as 
Artie Shaw, Woody Herman, Pea
nuts Hucko, Johnny Mince, Ernie 
Caceres arc classed in this school 
of clarinet playing. 

4) the modern-style stemming dl
reclly from Goodman, but eliminat
ing the swing. 

The so-called dance band style 
of jazz clarinet is the Benny Good
man style. 

Come In 
and 

H ave your Picture Taken 

F RE E 
With This Amazing Camera 

Glddon again we know it's tired 
copy but we can't resist it. Alter 
his auto wreck he kept ltis sling in 
a cast for a day and a half. If 
cornmlsseration be called for, let us 
not be the ones to withold it. 

On o~car for upporling lo the 
IFC for its dramatic performance 
in the corareou~ condemnation of 
certain faculty practices. All too 
often we have heard miserable 
down- trodden rep~ntath e stand 
u p in meeting., 1tnd dl mnlly an
nounce thnt "if we don' t do some
thinr about thi ituation the fac
ulty will ... mif hl M well pass It 
now." Somethinr on the (lrder of a 
threat. It i refen.hing to see a 
representative body bein& repre
sentative. 

THIS HAS many ramifications into 
the field of such odd baH things as You do not know how lucky you 
values etc. to persuc any further arc lo li!)Cnd n year in such a nice 

No we don't want to gel rid of univ<:rsity. U I wc~o you I sho~? .be 
football and build si..x new libraries ~trongly gra.teCul, mstend of cntlclZ-

1 Subsidization yes and ns an integral mg evcrythmg, w1th your sarcastic 
part. of campus life-but for Lee's or I French style. I guess, when you are 

I somethmg's $:ike keep it in a proper through w1th your work, that the 
()t!rbpcCU\e. ' town o~en> thousands o£ leisures and 

Being like most person , my 
mood" for jazz music change; by 
this I mean thnt I enjoy all four 
schools or the clarinet, a t one 
time or another. The blylc of my 
most frequent mood, however, is 
that of Chicago. As a mater or 
fact, my own tyle is that o( tbe 
Chit'ago school-characterized by 
a rough tone, and playinlf a driv
inJ four !our rbythm on the beat. 

l\JY FAVORITE DIXieland clarinet-

your 
picture 

goes 
~in here 

. . . and 
in 60 

seconds 

SEEl\tS WE'RE always a week 
lntc noticmg things or getting them 
by the censors. We were among lhe 
ouutandinrly alert who saw the 
terrifying similurity between lhe 
plot of The 1\talc Animal and the 
actual satuation existing on our lit
tle Ivy crawlmg campus. In the play, 
r1ght beat might and fearless Prof. 
kept both hts 1ntcgraty and hi!; ster
ling w1fe in .spite of the onslaughts 
of alumni prt.'SSUre Blld dancing. 

But the main b uc '~m~d to 
be whether the chool in quel;tion 
would be an educational imtitu
tion who e primary function \\as 
to educate or •n athletic corpora
tion with a econdary function of 
to,sing pearl., to 6\\inr. The paral
lel come a bit cl~ home 1t0d the 
terril) inr part is to hear bow 
many of our nlumni, student and 
supporter wl~h Uu.• dear old school 
to be n country t'lub or tbe ft'ntlc
manJ.) C in crip cold note course . 

A nice place !or n young chap to 

Odd 
. , , h tJ cntc1 tammcnl.:>. 
Lc;n t II, t a( \e play Wl'l 

is Edmond Hall. He has been the 
house man at Edide Ct.ndon's rutery 
for the past four seasons and play~; selected and under preparation be

fore the footbaJJ mess hit the fan? 

Turner Publishes Article 
In Historical Magazine 

Dr. Charles W. Tumer, As:!ociate 
Professor of Hi:.ltory, announced to
day the recent publication in the 
"Filson Historical Society Magazine" 
of his article on Andrew Moore, at 
one time trustee of Washington Col
lege. 

The arlic:lc, entitled "Andrew 
Moore, First Senator From Weal of 
the Mountains," deals with Moore's 
career in the first United States 
Congres:>, his interest m the Jay 
treaty and Hamilton's fmancial pro
gram, hi! concern for the home 
front, and his particapation in draw
ing up the Virginia Resolution of 
1798 

Dr. Turner commented that Miss 
1\Iary Barclay, of the alumni office, 
is a de:.c~:ndent of Mr. Moore. 

Modify 'Calyx' List 
Semors may modify their achieve

ment list.> for the Calyx from 2 to 
5 p.m. Wednesday nftcmoon. Tlw 
lis t:. w111 I.e an the Cal)x 1·oom 1n 

the Student Unaon. 

• • • 
IIERE IS TliE LATEST NEWS IN a modified New Orleans style. A 

PI\Rl : white mus1cum cannot copy the 
Mendu;-Francc has been terriffic Negro New Orleans style, so my 

tlJl"'C h1:.~ few days He is the first idol stands, and I went over to the 
dYicicnl politician we have had for Chicngo style of the White mwucian 
a long time. What do they think of being greatly influenced by F1 ank 
h m in the States? Tcschcmacher. 

Murton Brando has announced his My favorllc all around clarinctast 
<.·n~ulo{emcnt with a French fisher- is Johnny Mince. By all around I 
man's daughter. You can see our mean n mnn who can play all types 
woml•n arc os outstanding as ever! ,-;-.-~-~ -=~;..,...,,.....,.........,. 

Pori-, is really beautiful We en- ___.._._......_.. __ 
jo) a pale autumnal sun, and IJ1e 
dead lea\ C'> nre floating on the 
Seine-. I till Yitdk in tJte Bois de 
8oult1Knr , alone or not. when I 
am not \\anderinr alonr the ri,er. 

By the way, l met last Wednesday, 
ncar the Henry IV Quay a channing 
yOUJig blonde ... But that is another 
story ... 

Broth erly, 
Jean-Pierre 

r. S. Number One: 
l don't think it possible for us 

to send you any wane. Don't be too 
depressed: you can survh•e, and I 
don' t want anyway you to start 
spoiling the hl'althy American youth. 

P. S. Number Two: 
Ahoul Claudine, she .:ot married 

(Continued on pare four) 

REDWOOD 
Restaurant 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 

Kinds 

CURB SERVICE 

comes outhere--7 

with a 
P OLAROID* Land CAMERA 
That's all there is to it 1 It's easy to get thrilling, finished pictures 
in G~ seco!'ds with a precision-built Polaroid Land Camera. No 
mess1ng w1th chemicals. All ready for you in a minute-and what 
prints l Beauli!ul, lasllng, black-and-while pictures you'll be proud 
lo own and show. There's a lifetime of fun and excitement wrapped 
up in a minute of phologrnphy at. n price you can afford to pay. 

Bring This Ad in Today for a Free 60-Second Photo I 

Land Model $89.95 H ylander $69.95 

Also 

Get Your 

KODAK GIFT FOLDER 
W ith 56 Great Gift Ideas 

A II Jl.f ailing Done Free al 

PRES BROWN'S 
Sport Shop 



77 Participate 
In Fall Sports 

Unofficinl !>latlstlcs relea ed this 
weekend by the athletic department 
reveal iliat one out every 13 stu
dents on the wa.~hington and Lee 
campus ha~ btcn active in one ol 
the school's three fall sporl:i in 
1954. 

Seventy-seven boys have partici
pated in either football, soccer, or 
cross-country during the 1954 sea
son, including 23 lettermen or num
eral winners. 

A further breakdown of the figures 
shows iliat the rnther late call for 
football t..lent brought out a total of 
30 performers. Football edged out 
soccer by two an total number of 
participants, Coach Charhe Herbert's 
team having attracted 28 aspirat..nts. 
Naneteen hopefuls have been out 
Cor the cro:;s-counlry team. 

Dells llave 15 Out 

THE RING-TUM PHI Page 3 

and Sophs Booters Face Virginia Standing Pat 

V · [ t S In Final H ome Game Definite Stand on Football Needed 
tta 0 u ccess Soccer fans here Will get their (OOtL- JJ •~·ou)d grab at a ChanCe like 

C 1 boot n~ PAT SULLIVAN uu ~ 

01 B l C last look at the 1954 enera ers · 1 thl•. The first ,..._p has '"<:'·" con-agers h It wus certainly fortunate ttat .... .,~ u ~· Ue in action Thursday at 3:15 w en the Washington and Lee football structed by Coach Williams and the 
Washmgton and U'e play• host to H d S d 1 t n\crn'·-rs 0' r the football team. It is 

2 Basketball-Wrestling 
Twin Bills Set for Gym 

· • h s ' tl game again:.t amp en- y ney as "" Virgin~a m a return mate on ma \ ili up to us, ilie studVlts, to build the TuC$1ay was not co\'ered by e 
Field. · next step and keep on building and press. It would have proved quate 

'fhe local team now holds a 3-2-1 emhnrrnssing for the "big talkers" helping to build until we hit the 
After one wt't'k of official prac- record for the season and a victory who advocate football support and top of the lt.IU'S, ilie rdum of Var

tice the 195•-55 Washington and over tho Wahoo.s would give Charlie the retum of intercollegiate fool- sily Football. 
l.A.'C bru;ketball tenm has begun to Herbert's alert and aggressive team ball, and yet do nothing about il. • • • 
lllkc 5hape. Followang the initial a good cllanc:e !or a winning season. There il; an old adage that in 
!crammage on s.,turday, Coach Btl- Virginia wiU be out to get the context means "practice what you IIOT SIIOTS ... Wonder when 
ly McCann, 5tarting his third season Generals in Thursday's encounter. preach." It would be an excellent those gla:.a Lackboards aN going to 
u Blue and Whale cage mentor, Last month at CharlotlesviUe W&L adea for some of us to take off ilie be put up in the gym? They were 
commented that the team needed a was outplnyed during the entire mask of hypocracy and take a dcfi- scheduled for the middle of Octob
ICil of work on genl:'ral conditioning. flr:.l half but went on to edge tho nate stand one way or another on cr. . . Prt::l Pale was the fint athlete 

Guards Bob McHenry and Dick Calvalicrs 3-1 on sophomore Bill this football issue. to have ilie questionable distinction 
Skolnik are ilie only varsity letter- Boyle's thne goals, two on penalty It appears remarkably inconsistent of ~g ilie (acilitie:; of the Lex-
men out. Stu Atkinson one of last kicks. to me iliat m0$l of us wall, like Sec- ington Hospital under ilic new Urn-
year's most valuable outside men, The rtmaining gnmes arc all ex- rctary of Defense Wilson's dogs, sat [ versity ruling. Pale was racked up 
has been forced to give up the game. peeled to he tough. The hooters wtll on our posterior portions and yelp against Hampden-Sydney and spenL 

Center Frank Hoss, forward Dave meet Duke at Durham on the 19th and howl to the four winds about the nJ&ht in the observataon 
Nicholas and guard Dom Flora have then travel to Washington to take not havang intercollegiate competi- wnrd .... II and when football re
been the outstanding fr~cn so on Georgetown and Maryland on the lion and yet do nothmg about at. turns, look !or some game:; walh 
Car in practice. They should give ilie 23rd and 2.Jili. I M I stated an a previous column, teams like Sewanee, Drake and 
upperclassmen a real battle for start- Boyd Willi.ams has provided a start Washington of St. Louis. It's very Delta Tau Delta leads the pack 

by far in number of men out (or 
fall sports. The Delts sent a total of 
15 men to the athletic fields. Phi 
Gam as next in line wiili !\even Phi 
Psi had sue members engaged ln a 
sport, while Kappa Sag and Beta 
eacll had five. 

ing positioru. last year due lo injuries, has looked on ilie road to ilie recovery of ilie doubtful U Davidson will make an 
I Dcma Only Senior particularly impreslllvc on offense fall sport ycl !ew take the time or appearance. ll seems they are con-

and rebounds so far, McCann said. c flort ~o glVe even vocal. support to templating the same move made here 

Washington and Lee's junior var
sity football team could boast of 
only two numeral or letter winners, 
boili of the former variety-Sopho
mores Jam Mayoza and Bill Kauff
man. The soccer squad led in number 
of letter and numeral winners back 
with a total of 14. Coach Miller had 
only two letter winners, Bob Wood 
and Wally Bowes, along wiili five 
sophomore numeral wanners, a total 
of seven. 

BIC IX RUNNER UP-l\Iike Barry 
(lo\l.er), pictured h crl' \l.ith Burke 
Arm<tlron(. anotlter promb iog fre.,h
man harrier, was timed In 22.10 min-

utes over VPI 's 4.2 mile course. 

Guard Lucky Denu wHl be the The General coacll went on to say I the c~t.ang squad oi gnds~rs who last .swnmcr. 
only scnaor on ilie squad which is that the lack of varsity experience are gavang ilielr valuabl~ time and The highlight of the Lexington 
dominated by freshmen and soph- may hurl the team in its early games. physacal .support to this plan of High-Clifton Forge football game 
omorcs. Thts yeur's team faces a rigorous Coach Williams. . . was the electrical failure during the 

AU the Washington and Lee home and repr~entalive schedule with Thas lack o£ school spartt, apathy, second hall. I understand that dark-
games w.Ut be played ln Doremus more non-conference gnmes (nlne) call i.t what you will, w~ regrettably ness was man made. Too bad the 
~:vm. It ts hoped that by branging than usual. The Generals will face ?n display. at last w~ s g~e. Sure referee kept his !ool on ilie ball! ... 
b~htball back to the camp~ proper such new opponents as Vanderbilt, al was rauung ~ little bat and It An inlerest.ang item appeared in lhe 
more intere~t can be stimulated. Tenne&ee Man.hall and East Ten- wa:o cold but I U bet dollars lo paper not long ago, whlcll may be of 
When necessary seating arrang~- ~ nessec St~te, along' waili sucll fa- ~ doughnuts that ii ilie Washington some lntere.st to the auiliors of anI mcnls have bet'n made ilie gym wall milar powers as George Wash- and Lee of old had been playing a other column in this issue. It dealt 
have a capacity of over 1,000. ington, Wl'sl Virginia, Richmond and 1 team like Maryland_ or North Caro- with ilie International Hor.;e Race 

This year's hoop sclledule will fea- V1rginia Tech. 1 hnn on the same miSerable day, the at Laurel, Md., on Nov. 3. It seems 
lure two double-headers, the wrest- The fint of eight home games will I :.lands wo~d have been filled! that ilie favorale was ailing and was 
ling team joining ilie hoopsters on be played against ilie Richmond Wl' realiu iliat ilie standard of scratch<.'<l. Name-Zarathustra. 
the bill On December 14 the wrest- S "d D ,._ 8 Oth h play may not be quite as h1gh ns at p1 era on ecem~r . er ome f 1 b • • 1 t th 
ters will battle Duke, while the gnnles pit the Blue and Whlte against ormer Y was u. a. eas e men 
b"~kctball team will be piled against H pd S dn Willi d down there on the field arc pull ing 

Gridders Meet Bridgewater 
In Last Game Thursday 

""" am en- Y ey, am an thin · to It T th ld 
Hampden-Sydney. On February 25 Mary, VPI, Roanoke, The Citadel, solmcle "glt~ th. o ~ anl o c{rth o Barry, W &L Second the wrcstlang team will take on DavicLon and Virgmia. ~inlge:, s e prancap e 0 e 
Virgmia and the cagers will vie with · 

I B · S · C-C T £Sl Dav1<bon's Wildcats in a Southern It teems logical to me that those 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
Cleaning 
Works 

Washington and Lee's junior varsi- tl tg IX Conference chub. The 3rd annual Baltimore YMCA who so loudly advocate the return o£ 
ty football team wall meet Bridge- Mike Barry gained revl'nge for an Coach McCann feels that the team lnvitnlionnl VoUcybaU Tourna-
water College JV's Thursday ot 2:30 early season loss as he plnceo sec- will be greatly improved over last ment will be held on Saturday, 
on Wilson Field. This enco.unter ond in yesterday's Big Six cross- year's outfit, which managed only Dec. 11 at the Filth Regiment Ar
wall probably mark ilie conclusaon. of country cl\ampionship at Blacks- 1 six victorie.s ln 22 regular season mory. All intramural teams or in-
the 1954 season !or the team. A vac- b .. ,.., Barry Washin,..on and Lee's dl\'idunl wishing to form a team 

It 's Good B u:.iness 
To Do usiness 

With IER.ER' uld · th 'dd ~.. ' ,.. games. b uld N Lo d D tory wo give e gn ers a flying freshman, beat out Ben Angle Last year's competent freshmen s 0 sec orm r or on 
2
-
1

-
1 

record. . I of VMI, who was previously unde- aggregation, which compiled a wln- Stewart ond see the bulletin board PHARMACY Phone 282--14 Randolph St. 
The Blue and WhJle squad should feated, as th e Generals placed sec- ning record against a tough sche- in the gym lor furlhcr details. ~~~~~~~~~;:=::;;;~=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 

be close to fu ll strength for lhe con- ond behind VML dull', is expected to provide much Entries close Nov. 17. r 

We Call and Deliver 

test. The retum of Dewy Oxner lo The Keydets, wlnnlng for tho of the scoring puncl\ for this year's r==---------====, 
the team hrus helped tremendously sucili straight year , had 27 points, var-.aty team. 
and could be a big factor in Thurs- \V&L 50, Virgima Tech 70, and Lee l.fart.hnll, the team's leadmg ART SILVER DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
day's clash. Richmond 76. Virgmia and William scorer last year, Barry Storak, Chuck Complete I.iue of Men's Clothing 

Coach Boyd Williams thinks that and Mnry did not enter teams. Mochwart, and Mil t Winnower are VAN IJEUSES SlllRTS 
Complete Car Service Call {or and Deliver 

thJs year's football program has ac- Sophomore Harry Chukinas of being counted on for heavy duty. TffiES, BATTERIES AND ACCES ORIES 
complished several things. It has Richmond replaced Wall Diggs oC Mocbwart, 5 ft. 10 and one half ln. 
created the nucleus for a varsity W&L as Big Six titleholder. Bcatin~ iUBrd who missed several games 

Robert E. Lee llotel Building South Main Street Phone 913 

team next season and it has made ilie Barry for ilie second time in three 
sport available to any boys who days, Chnkinas finished 100 yards 
wanted to play. ahead of Barry to win in 21:51.5 to 

So far this season ha lfback Don Barry's 22:10 over the 4.2 mile 
Stein has been a consistent ground course. 
gainer and reliable punter, while On Saturday the Blue and While 

harriers tied William and Mary, 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
·~++'§-t!•..: .. ·:.-·:·.:··2- .. :··:· ~··}-!·.C·+·~·:·.:.-+-++.:. + • 
t MYERS ~ TH E FLOWER CENTER 
• + 
+ HARDWARE + We Wire Flowers Anywhere 

Telephone 1400 Nights 78 
(Continued on page four) 33-33 and defeated Richmond 33-

Watchmaker and Jeweler 

5 West Washington Street 
Phone 1232 i COMPANY I 223 South !\Jain Street Lexington, Virginia 

What Do You Give 
WHEN YOU GIVE 

A PINT OF BLOOD? 
12 ounces of wate r 

!!% ounces of hemoglobin 
1 leaspoon salt 

1 ounce of protein 
1/20 ounce o{ iron 
Small amounts of 

mine rob and vi t.runins 

WHEN YOU GIVE 
A P•NT OF BLOOD? 
The everlasting satisfaction 
of knowing that your price
less, poinlt>ss gift has 
he! (>('<I someone to live. For 
blood •oues lives! But it 
cannot bE' mined or manu
factu red. It must como from 
the veins of healthy men 
and women who feel con· 
cern for tho suffering of 
others ond I! now that blood 
- a nd blood alone - can 
malo them whole and well 
again. 

* * * 
The Blood You Give 
Helps Someone Live 
GIVE BLOOD NOW! 
CALL yovr Commvnlty or ® 
Hoapltol llood lonk or 
Locola•d Cto" Chop1.,. ' 

Interfraternity Council 
Blood Drive 

November 15 and 16 

( Continucd on puge four) '-------~-----:::-' +..:·..r··:••!••!··:··:··=--·:··:· .. :··!•·:·.-:··:·+-t·++.:..·:-+~· 

NOW! A filter cigarette real smokers can enjoy! 

Winston tastes goodr-
like a cigarette should! 

• Winston brings flavor back to filter smoking 
-full, rich, tobacco flavor! No wonder college 
smokers are flocking to Winston-on campuses 
across the country! Along with real flavor
the kind you've been missing in filter smokes 
-Winston brings you a finer filter. This exclu-

sive Winston filter is unique, different, truly 
superior! It works so effectively, yet doesn't 
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. Winstons 
are king-size, too, for extra filtering action
and easy-drawing for extra good taste. Try a 
pack of Winstons! 



President Gaines Sends 
Newsletter to Parents 

Dr Francis P. Gaines, President 
of the Umver:.lly, announced today 
that Wa~gton and Lee New Jetter:. 
are now bcmg 10ent to parents and 
guardians of W&L students to ket>p 
them better informed of the campus 
activities and occurrences. 

The first Newsletters, mailed last 
week, concerned the honor system 
violations of last Mny. The letter ex
plaaned the purpose of the Honor 
System and the manner in which the 
Execulive Committee handled these 
cases. 

In this first Ncwsletler, President 
Gatnes said to the parents, "1 am 
anxious that you come to know more 
of WashingtOn and Lee, and of its 
role m shaptn!!" the future of 
these young men." 

Gridders Meet Bridgewater 
(Continued (rom page three) 

fullback Alex Platt has been the 
"bread and butter" back of the team, 
picking up necessary yardage when 
it has counted mosl. 

Quartebnck Pres Pate and hall
backs Rufc Safford and Ed Laird, 
who started slowly, are coming 
along very well and may provide a 
stronger scoring punch against the 
Engles on Thursday. 

R. L. HESS and BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Quality Sale and Ser\'ice 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 

Radio Hospital 
7 North Main 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 

Phone 684 

Sten!.y 

Werner'• STATE 
TUES.-WED. 

Coins in 

1he Fountain 

TJIURS - FRI - SAT 

With STERE0PHONIC SOUND! 

MGM"s 
NEW MUSICAL DELIGHT! 

B/116lDOOIH 
Gene starrrna Van 

KELLY ·JOHNSON 
Cyd CHARISSE Wil~ 

Elaine STEWART 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Tales of Mrs. Adams ing here now." 
In the past years freshmen who 

have bt:cn excommunicated from the 
dormatory have stayed at the Inn. 
So lar thiS year the Dutch Inn has 
not had any such inhabatants, how
ever. 

W&L 2nd in Cross·County Music Critic Makes Choice these great musician.!l and compare 
styles; maybe some of these lesser 
publicized jaz.z clarinetists will 
gain recognition they so rightly de
serve. 

(Conlmued Crom page two) 
before him and said, "What she 
docl.n't make on ht!r cofiee she makl'li 
!rom us-the poor traveling sales-
man.'' 

.l\ffiS. A.DA.l\JS CONTJ?oo"UED talk
tn&. ''The students seem to be more 
g~:nlcmanly this year and as a result 
we have a few more professors cal-

PARIS COl\tMUNJQUE 
(Continued (rom page two) 

last week to an architect. (Never 
mind Phll, never mind. She was 
pretty but ob, so silly. I' ll bet sbc 
can be replaced by 1\tary Baldwin's 
crew.) 
P. S. Number three: 
Tell me more about the American 

students, whom I know only through 
Dos Pa:;sos, or F. Scott Fitzgerald. 1 
suppose il is not a sufficient know- ~ 
ledge. 

Go To 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

for your Camera Supplies 
1\:tedicine and Sundries 

Phone 94 

WELCOME 

STUDENTS 

For Your 

Eating Pleasure 

Dine At 

The 

Southern Inn 

In the Heart 

of Town 

Rockbridge 
THEATRE 

Buena Vista· Dial 6615 

WED.-THURS. 

~N ~JIDE SCREEN! fUll lENGTH! 

(Continued from pa~c three) (Cuntinued Crow pnge two) 

Often-times \V&L men use l\ln.. 
Adams and the Inn ru. a money 
agency and borrow money lor a 
flick or a elate bc(ause they are 
too lazy to go back to the house 
or the dorm (or their checkbooks. 
For those in need she keeps ten 
dollar~:> on band (or thCl>e Juans. 

In closmg Mrl:>. Adams said, 
"E,•erybody halls Frank Gtddon." 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for and Delivered 
South Main St. Phone 298 

DANCE 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Colonial Hills Club 
Roanoke, Virginia 

featuring 
ARLE~'E ~In.ES 

Admission $1.25 per person 
Reser\'ntion 3.t825 

54 in a triangular meet at Rkhmond. 
The fleet Chukina was again the 

winner wath W&L's Barry n close 
second. Washington and Lee's John 
Arnold was 4th, Chuck Duffy 7th, 
and Burke Arnt$lrong 8th. Bob 
Wood was 12th. 

Your llnir Cut n1 You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air Conditioned 

Tiny Town 

Restaurant 

Home-Cooked Meals 

Steaks - Chops 

Country Ham 

Southern Fried Chic"en 

Open 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

0 1\tiJcs South of Lexington 
LEE DAVIS, 1\tgr. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH. A. \VILUAJ\lS-Proprietor 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and F;LECTRICAL APPLIAXCES 

E. F. 1\uckols, Owner 
Lexington, Via·ginia 

130 South !\lain Street Phone 463 

\\ould not be audible in a jan 
band. 

I like CHESTERFIELD best! 
says r;M~ 

Appearing In " Track of the Cot", a Warner Bros. Production 
in CinemaScope and Color 

BEST FOR YOU .. . no cigarette can satisfy you like 
a Chesterfield, because Chesterfield has the right combination 
of the world's best tobaccos. Only the tobaccos that are highest 
in quality, low in nicotine, and the most pleasure to smoke. 

Change to Chesterfields now. Smoke them regular or 
king size. You'll understand why Chesterfield is the largest 
selling cigarette in America's Colleges. 

In 1he "\-vhole wide world
no cigarette satisflCls lil<.e a 

CHESTERFIELD 


